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1sense of the opposition to a union In 

the brigade.
President Bell at the Firemen’s Union 

cannot, of course, discuss the mattes 
under the circumstances.

Says Men Don’t Know. 
Chairman Bell of the Fire and Light 

Committee said he was ignorant of 
what the Chief was going to do, but If 
he thouhgt any action the Chief 

P.9 Boatrd Asks for $136,000. might take was wrong he reserved the 
Altho "the City Council undertook last right to criticize, even tho the Chief 

year to revise the estimates of the Public had been empowered to take whatever 
School Board and to cut down the amount action was suitable to maintain the 
from $132,COO to $129,000, the board Is ask- 
Ing tar $136,000 this year. The Council have 
not the name control over them as they 
have over the hospital authorities.

AMUSEMENTS. 6EL1’ WANTED.

EN KRAI, SERVANT WANTED M 
IT Crawford street, l’hone Park iogy*KIDNEYCity (ffl&mifton PR,îi£T!Ps|AIIWeek

CAMPBELL
Oak Hall, King St. E.

Air OOLLKX MANUFACTURER W ANT. 
> T travelers to carry his samples 

Ontario and Quebec on commission i. 
ply to Box Do, World. ' £►

MBS.
PATRICK 
Supported by FREDERICK KERR and 

Her tendon Oompang^^TROUBLE Lai
EXERAL SERVANTCountry girl preferred. 3M Crlwfij" 

Phone Park 1082. rawrorrl-
Direction of CHARLES ___

Matinee to-day and Iriday evcmng.THB JOY 
On' LIVING. To-night and Saturday even-
& tan'-

QÙBRAT.

rn reel.

Mondav we sold out 
7c% of the goods ad
vertised specially for 
the day—isn’t that 
prettv good proof of 
the genuineness of the 
bargains we’re offering?

Zl EXERAL SERVANT PORsmTT; 
\T family—Country girl, who inniti 
plain cooking, preferred; no washing 
Howard-ttîrçvl,- 1

William Appleton Tried Drug Pre
parations That Did Him No 

Good and the Sands of 
His Life Were Fast 

Slipping Away.

*7 PECOMING wg$K FEB. 16
TUB ORIGINAL AND ONLY

BURGOMASTER CO.
GIRLS 
FUN 
MUSIC

discipline in the brigade.
Aid. Bell charged that many at the 

men who signed the petition present-

Krswatr.c-ws'saa .«tisr-arsr ■*—
while • a member of a TowriwMilp School out just where we are at,
Board.
proceedings had been allowed to drop.

!w ssmæTeachers ih the Fourth Grade of the 
Public Schools Have Their 

Salaries Raised.

et»-
IT OUSE KEEPER WANTED - On"s 
XI from the country preferred. A »• 
StephenMni, farmer, Newtonbrcx*.SUCH Son ta on Sale 

To-Morrow.
got to find 
” said one

It he a been mid *r*toud that the man who took on a mysterious air.
The general feeling is that the union 

firemen may sulk for a little while, but 
The councillors of Barton Township are will eventually realize that what has 

willing to pnt up for a third of the cost of been done is all for the best, 
building new steps up the mouutain at the >ot «, Clergymen's Union,
head of Wentworth street. | Following in the foosteps of his Illus

trious predecessor, the Mayor Is hold- 
“mum’n the word” conferences.

£ RAND JORONJO TiARTICLES FOR SALE.

SHORT
FRIEZE

Overcoats

on
NTBODUC-E TECHNICAL EDUCATION A CBTYLEXE f,A3 GENERATORS FIT 

xY turcs, cooking stoves and rangée 
burners, carbide and all requirements* i»7 
est inventions. Write or see us. Permanl 
ent Light Co., 14 Loinbard-street, Toronto."

TjlOWXE'8 AND DENT’S (JLOTRgT 
JT Lined or unlined. The Arundel, ft! 

the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, ii’jfc* 
the Chantilly. $1.75; the Welbeck! SW 
Wheaton & Co.. King West. f **

Minor Mention. A Friend Advised Pawley’s Liqui
fied Ozone—So Sick Was He 

That He Had Commenced 
on the Fourth Bottle 

Before Feeling 
Better.

betMat. Dally Except 
Wednesday 

EVG3-10. n :*>. 50. 
MATS. 10, 15 and 25.

NEW WESTERN 
MELO-ORAMA

MAT. TO-DAY Com
foriGBAl OPERA CO. sty Id 
was91111 Refa.es toBoerd of HenMJa

Allow Afflicted Sheep to ALAST TIME TO NIGHT

EL CAP1TAN

BALANCE OF WEEK

WIZARD OfTHENILE
NEXT WEEK

WARD and VOKBS

Ont After Commande.
Several of the senior officers of the 33th ing 

Regiment are <*it after commande, and it Yesterday a deputation from the Min-

ÆWtKsas EsSïbHhI E:
that were afflicted with the scab disease, corps that tbie government would like to J- L. Gordon- were his visitors, buttle 
to be sold for food. Dr. Langrlll, the Medl-1 established here. object of the visit la a dark secret.
thi ZeZle°e*nlZ SZZL'ZZZZ | wïï’S^SSüf SfSSK “«****-

of them to be burned in the city crematory. <>f canned goods for the next three years. llenamlnir Streets ,
has gone out of business, because It bad „. ’ 7' ■ ,/

1 nothing to do. The cann-ws have been The Street-Naming Sub-Committee of 
Seventeen teachers In the fourth grade of j imklng so much money that they do not the Works Committee met yesterday 

the Public Schools had their pay raised by need an organization <>f this Kind to help afternoon and received Postmaster Pat- 
the Internal Management Committee of the th™“ oot’ . | teson’s letter, which pointed out the In-
,, , . Inn to-night They bave , , Hon”'r to Dr* *'r1r ' convenience caused to the postal auth-
Board of Lducation to-night. ey A social gathering In honor of Rev. Dr. orities as well as to the general public
been getting $550 a year, and they wifi get Lyle, who has completed his twenty-fifth by the similarity of the names of a a raise of $25 every two year, until they of^ Central^resbyterlan of"*. °f *

reach $000. Mis» Havage, principal of the i»rwiiyt#Tiallg ju the city were there. The The name of that portion of Turner- 
Hanuah-stroet School, also had her stipend doctor was presented with an address and avenue, which rune from Ningara-street 
increased by $75. Inspector Ballard’s re- a P»rse of gold. His wife was also called to Stanley Park, was changed to Stan- 
\ . . 7. . 0„ „„ 1 to the platform and given a present of a ley-avenue.
ntz" s»; -s*rroH„s;À,
™-•>»« »*-rrr,l* sir %
of manual training Into both the Pumle MOUNTAIN DB JU SCOTCH. name would conflict with that of Har-
Schools and the Collegiate Institute. A Known for Its mellow flavor. vard-avenue, and decision was deferred,
special committee will consider the met- m. 8. Glassco, a popular stove dealer, has Darling-avenue residents want the

wedded Mine Josephine Anna O’Brien, a name of the thorofare changed to Rose- 
daughter of the late D. J. O’Brien. The «laie-avenue, but no decision was arriv* 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Dr. ed at by the committee.
''Tif&mes-street Baptists are very much 1 t JcT**!* oT. and
disappointed because lier. XV. 11. Hinson of Lity Surveyor will be asked to re* 
California has refused a call to their port upon the desirability of changing 
church. ! the following

The big break In the water main at the ! identical names; 
corner of King-street and Shennan-nvenue Albert street, Albert-avenue, Albert

Lane.

MONTANA
OUTLAW

in
The
tiledJust 12 of them left in 

lot we had made up 
specially for conductors 
and motormen—sizes 
36, 37, 44 and 46—all 
wool frieze—t weed 
lined—high storm col
lars—a great, value at 
the regular price 8 50— 
a big snap for the man 
who wants a conveni
ent warm 
short coat 
—To-day

C01NEXT WEEK
ONLY A SHOP GIRL ARTICLE* WANTED. tha

wor■aw* -ITT ANTED—METAL
Vv kind.

World.

ROOFING—8TATB 
quantity, price. Box no.WBBK

FBBRUARY 9. 
MATINEE DAILY BVBNING PRICES 

All Seats 26c 26c and 60c
Clay Clement & Co., Alcide Capitaluc, 

B'nnx and Binus, Lavender and Thomson, 
Harding and Ah 8ld, Mile. Olive, Bddl-. 
Mack, the Great Ten Ichl.

SHEA’S THEATRE IThen, With the Disease Germs De
stroyed, the Improvement Was 

Rapid and He Was Soon at 
Work—Has Had No Lost 

Time Since.

wor] 
so ml

the I 
and 
it n

Teachers Get More Money. MUSICAL.

/CANADA’S COMING (OKNKTIRT T 
V. Levy Armstrong, open for enteriC 
nient: terms on .'ipplleatlon. Address Rm. 

^ Bin House.

off
thoi
Met

6 »d<1 
wor 
kioc

ST" A R Bvery*î>ay 15 & 25C
ALL THIS WEEK

Bus Hill’s New York Stars.A Some time ago
LOST.

............................................. . .. .
T OST—SATURDAY NIGHT, ON BATH 
J_j nret car, going west, round L-nttwr 
case, conuiliilng tool*. Please return to M 
I’ortlaud-street an<l receive reward. m

I was a very sick 
man trom kidney 
trouble- All the 
medicine I was 
then taking did

me no good. / | MENDELSSOHN CHOIR CONCERTS,
weVafaa? dipping MflSEFV Hall. Ffh Hth and Hth
aw[y. i was ad- NOTICE TO TICKET-HOLDERS.

vised bv a friend Ticket-toolders for the above concerts are 
tn trv Powlev’s urged to be at Slassey Hull on the. nights 
J*? ,l_ry. «.f the concerts not later than 7.45 o'clock.
Liquified Ozone, es , As eTery 8(.,lt [„ the hall is reserved, It will 
it had raised him ; require fully half an hour to seat the nudl-
from a very serious ence. so that, unless the auiUenee arrive 1 > KA1 1 iITT. SUBURBAN HOME NEAR 
sickness Into per- ! early, they cannot lie In their place# In XJ village of,l’lekerlng and College; ant.

LOCATED. feet health My time for the opening number. The doors class brick residence, 0 room». lawns, gar.
Il "J? , * nur. will he close,! during the progi-em of each den shrubbery and orchard; 20 acres land

’«W'llllllIlK*™^^ "lfe at once pur nlmiil(,r Vo more Ockets for sale. No good barns, stable and outbuildings; Ideal
chased a bottle, 8tan,Ung rnom H0I<1. r< sldenee for retired gentleman; mast be

when I commenced taking your remedy.------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- — sold to close W et herald Estate. Tenders

time?8 IVehyadmÜLhd Three^c tot^ PENITENTIARY LIFE Picker,^and commenced the fourth before I I LUI I L.I1 I mill LU L.
began to feel the benefit- But from 
the fourth bottle I mended fast, my

5.95 b* 1
eve
Km

Next Week-Rote Sydell's London Belles
wit

POWLEYS 
LIQUIFIED 

OZONE 
CUREÎ 

DISEASE BY 
DESTROYING 

DISEASE 
GERMS 

WHEREVER

•tt

LONG
STORM

ULSTERS

tl-elRLUBKM STAMPS. A
. first 

half
ES!
goal

g*to

T> CAIRNS. TEN KINO WEST, RübT 
I >• her Stamps, Aluminum Ntm. 
Plates. 5 cents.

-y be

ter.
Hospital Estimate..

The Board of Hospital Governors met 
this evening to diseuse their estimates.
They want $32,000 from the City Counci, 
so that they may paint the building, erect 
n new fence and make other improvements.
They will have to wait until the Council 
meets before they know whether they will Monday night left the city without water 
get what they ask for or not. * for over an hour.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
»

T«l Me
WytA great big comfortable 

coat for the man who 
has a lot of driving or 
ont-door work to do— 
sizes 36 to 44—heavy 
frieze in brown, fawn 
and tan colors—high 
storm collar — tweed 
lined—slash pockets— 
horn
made—a regular storm- 
resister — were 
to 8.5o 
for—,

streets, which bear
«•«

gr‘,1
K.Avenue-place, Avenue-road. 

Balsam-street, Balsam-avenue. 
Bellevue-avenue, BeHevme-place. 
Bellwoods-avenue, Bellwooda Park, 

Bell woo da-place.
Blake-street, Blake-avenue. 
Brant-street, Brant-place. 
Brlghton-avenue, Brlghton-place. 
Camertm-street, Cameron-place. 
Castle-avenue, Castle Frank-avenue, 

Castle Frank-crescent 
Cherry-atreet, Cherry-avenue. 
Clute-etreet, Clutercreecent. 
Elm-etreet, Elm-avenue, Elm-place, 

Elm Grove, Elm Grove-place. 
Frankland-street, Franklin-avenue. 
Herbert-atreet, Herbert-avenue. 
Howland-avenue, Howland-road. 
Irving-avenue, Irwin-avenue. 
leabella-sbreet, Isabella-place.
Lake Shore-avenue, Lake Shore-road. 
Loulae-avenue, Loulsa-street- 
McKenzle-avenue, McKenzie-crescent. 
Macdonald-atreet, Macdonell-avenue. 
Maltland-street, Maltland-place, Malt- 

land-terrace.
Maple-âvenue, Maple Grove, Maple 

Row.
Maplewood-avenue, Maplewood-place. 
Markham-street, Markham North, 

Murkham-place.
Maud-street, Maude-avenue. 
Myrtle-street, Myrtle-avenue. 
Orchard-street. Orchard-road. 
Park-avenue, Park-road. 
Prospect-street, Prospect-road. 
Regent-street (2), Regent-avenue. 
Russell-street, Russell-place, Russett-

NEW JUDGE MADE. IE Will IE CHIEF DO’ 1 > 1CHARII MUNRO. 9 TOKONTOdJT. -
Rev. Alt. K bevell^A eoo ot the late

■ Tl urdcD Lavoll, will give h.s popu.nr Iw __ *01 "yi iiiiHholiTi<*-ron(l hoüiI Hrinv

thLtT cannot afford1" to®^ without a IVlam.ere' ,XJd Association, 

bottle in our house all the time. You 
are at liberty to publish this for the 
benefit of other sufferers.

WILLIAM APPLETON,
67 Btafford-street, Toronto.

1.
2.
3Thomas Hodglns, K.C., Appointed to 

the Admiralty Court.
4.

6
Ottawa, Feb. 10.—Thomas Hodgins, 

K.C., Master-ln-Ordlnary at Osgoode 
Hall. Toronto, has been appointed 
Judge of the Admiralty at Toronto- 
This Is one of the positions held by 
the late Judge McDougall.

Peter Ball of Toronto has been ap
pointed Commercial Agent for Canada 
in Bdrmlngham.

7.buttons — well Speculation as to How He Will : Act 
Under the Pledged Support 

of the Council,

R.BUSINESS CHANCER.
TT AVk"GOT 400 DOLLARS TOGETHER, 
1A with services. What offer» 1 iteolr 
quick Iiox 41). World.
( x OOD PAYING RETAIL MILK RODTR 
VT for sale. 712 Broadvlew-avende.

n.6.00 10
DANCING h

12.3.95 i".For next class come 
now. Present class full.

Only one term required 
to learn all local 
dances.

School, 103 Wilton Ave,
Near Church St.

14.
16

HE DOES NOT ANTICIPATE TROUBLE A *-'l-:i l LLNK UA8~8BE.it ON Ik tn-
J. V bit I on at 14 Lombard-street, Tereeia

Thomas Horigins, K.C., was appoint
ed Master-ln-Ordlnary of the Supreme 
Court of Ontario In 1883 and Judicial 
referee under the drainage laws in 
1896. He Is the author of some legal 
works on election and franchise laws, 
has collected reports 
dlan election teases, is the author of 

International

MEN’S BLACK 
SATEEN SHIRTS

l*r
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR!, the

He naming of Street* to Be Coneider- 
e<t—M ayor He» m Prirete 

Depaita-tlon.

at t
Inr> UILDKR AND CUNTUACTOB-*CAR. 

13 penter and joiner work, band eewtag, 
ebaplng, mouldings, etc. W. K. Fetfy, It. 
Mary street.

like

x;
utee 
•cor 
2 in 
et m i

* *r . +
*9Just about three dozens of 

these warranted fast black 
Sateen Shirts—with white 
polka dot or stripe, a good 
comfortable never-show-the- 
dirt garment — 
worth a dollar 
easy—for............

Prof. Devis.of Cana- ■i
Sad silence reigns around the City 

Hall when the Firemen’s Union Is men
tioned. Any opinion of the outcome is 
only whispered, and It Is thus only ex
pressed “in confidence ” The attitude 
of the aldermen Is: “We’ve had eneugh 
of that for a little while.” Several 
prominent persons who were spoken to 
held the opinion that Chief Thompson, 
altbo vested with the authority and 
support of the Council, might have to 
run up against a few unpleasant cir
cumstances In the near future, but that 
he would laud on top of the heap, with 
the result that harmony will replace 
strife after the fireworks are exhausted.

The Chief was asked by The World 
to define his plans, but altho somewhat 
of an orator, under ordinary circum
stances, on this occasion he qualified 
for admission to a deaf and dumb In
stitute. He refused to hear questions,

tow IllCHARD G. KIRBY. 6*» Y08G9-BT., 
It contractor for carpenter and loiter 

work: genera! Jobbing promptly tttnded 
to. ’Phone North 904.

several brochures on 
affairs, particularly the Alaskan boun
dary dispute, and British diplomacy in 
dealing with Canadian-United States 
boundary at other pointa He is a 
graduate of the University of Toronto, 
and for many years sat In the Senate 
of that institution.

The Admiralty division of the Ex
chequer Court of Canada was organ
ized in 1891, the position of Judge 
having been occupied by the late Judge 
McDougall since its establishment.

Peter Ball, the newly-appointed Com
mercial Agent at Birmingham, Is very 
well known In business circles InMhis 
province, having been a commercial 
traveler for a number of years. He Is 
at present representative for the West- 

Union Commercial Code. Mr. Ball 
nephew of the late Hon. George

1 EDWARD A. FORSTER lug
B V

.39 BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS. Cor- Queen & 

Tsraulay Sts.. Toronto. Phone M. 490
Money loaned on Real Karate. 

Building Loans

Ing.MARRIAGE LICENSES. min
theA ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICE!*»- 

J\. see should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reern, 
625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses. at

the
fifa

gHVfh1 M
MONEY TO LOAN.I trr.OAK

HALL
Olavenue.

Sackville-street, Sackvllle-place, Saek- 
vllle-terruce.

St. Andrewe-etreet, St. Andrews-ave- 
nue. St. Andrew's Market.

St. Patrlck-street, St. Patrick's Mar
ket, St. Patrick-square.

Seott-street, Scott-avenue, Scott-street 
lane.

Soho-street, Soho-avenue, Soho-place.
Spadlna-avenue, Spadina-place, Spa- 

dlna-road.
Trinity-street, Trinity-square.
Ulster-street, Ulster-avenue.
Victoria-street, Victoria-place, Vic

toria-lane.
Wellesley-street,

Wellesley Cottages,
Wellesley-place.

Wellington-street. Welllngton-avenue, 
Wellington lane, AVellington-place.

Wllllam-street, William-avenue.
Wllton-avenue, Wilton-crescent.
Winchester-street, 

nue, Winches ter-drive.
Government Spending Money.

Building permits have been issued to 
the Dominion government for the 
underpinning with brick and concrete 
of the Customs House, to cost $5000, 
and to A. Hawes for an additional 
storey, costing $5000, to the new apart
ment house on the corner qf Huron- 
street and Sussex-avenue.

Dominion Paper Box Company, four- 
storey store and brick warehouse, West 
King-street, near Brant-street, $50,000. 
Dominion government, alterations to 
the general postoffice, brick and stone, 
#21,000.

T OAN9 ON PERSONAL SECURITIES, 
J J live per cent. Interest: ne legal ex- 
enses. Telephone Main 3639. 1'. II. Wood, 

Temple Building.

Opposite the 
Cathedral.

J. OOOMBBS, 
Manager.

Coll
cent!iT!

A TWILLIAM APPLETON. organs, homes and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly nr 
weekly payments. All busiuess confide* 
tlal. Toronto Security • Co., 10 Lawlel 
Building. 0 King West

low-
fiThe Strongest Proof is Home Proof Mcf

em 
is a 
Brown. I'oHas it ever occurred to you In read

ing Ozone advertisements that the proof 
we furnish as to the remarkable cura: 
five qualities of Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone is of the strongest possible kind? 
Never has a remedy been so enthusi
astically endorsed by such a great num
ber of people, but the best of the proof 
we furnish Is that it Is not from a 
man in Maine or a woman in Mexico, 
but from people right at home. You 
can talk to these people or write to 
them and you will find that they will 
verify every statement we make. In 
cases of kidney trouble our home proof 
is particularly strong. By destroying 
the disease germs that cause the trouble 
Ozone effects cures when drug prepar
ations have proved entirely worthless. 
Is It any wonder then that In cases like 
that of Mr. Appleton, when a life 19 
saved, people become enthusiastic.

The following are brief extracts from 
the statements of other persons who 
have been cured:

TRINITY IN GALA ATTIRE. Lew
TfMid-Winter Convention.

Commencing this Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock, the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance will hold a- mld-

CTtionIar>Churc “ comer College and : so therefore couldn’t answer them, but 

Elizabeth-streets. The convention ser- a man who knows him well heard him 
vices will extend over Thursday and Bay; ,.j si,a]j do what I can to thoroly 
Friday- Among those who will be pres
ent to take part in the services are 
the following well-known ' evangelical j the Council. I shall do what is my plain 
workers- Rev. A. B. ' (and Mrs.) duty fearlessly, and I do not anticipate 
«impson New York, president of the any trouble from the men. I think 
Christian and Missionary Alliance; they will see we are right, and they 
Rev J E. and Mrs. Jaderqulst, Syra- have the Interest of the brigade at 
cuse, N.Y.; Rev. P. W. Philpott, Ham- heart-” 
lit on; Dr. and Mg». Glover, South 
China; Rev A. E. and Mrs. Thompson,
Kenwood, N.Y., and Rev. John Salmon,
Dr. Zimmerman, Pastor G. E. Fisher,
Pastor A. W. Roffe and Mr. and Mrs.H.
L- Stephens of Toronto.

i i/ \/\ 4 l’B;t CUNT. CITf, 
oW * VAsXTxaXA farm, building, loal| 

Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 To-

—R.Annual Conversazione of LHernry 
Institute a. Success.

Old Trinity College tok on a gala 
appearance last night when the Liter
ary Institute held its annual conver
sazione. The stately old corridors and 
convocation hall were most tastefully 
decorated with festoons and stream
ers, composed of the college colors, red 
and black. President W. B. Kidd and 
bis committee issued six hundred invi
tation cards, and the large hall was 
ij-awded to its fullest capacity.

Provost Macklem and Mrs. Rigby 
received the guests on behalf of the 
Institute-

The lady patronesses for the even
ing were Miss Mowat, Miss Strachan, 
Mrs. Rigby, Mrs. E. B. Osier, Mrs. 
Frederic Nichols, Mrs. Elmes Hend
erson and Mrs. William Mackenzie. The 
music for dancing was by D’Alesin
ti ros orchestra, and about twenty 
dances in all were indulged in.

About 11 o'clock, during Intermis
sion, refreshments were served in the 
dining room, which was also prettily 
decorated.

Co
no fees, 
ronjo-street. Toronto.

Jam

AY MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKlb 
Jvl. pie, retail merchants, teamsteri, 
boarding houses, without security, esay pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 90 Victoria-street. ad

Wellesley-a venue, 
Wellesley-Iane,

V
feat
the
and!
hea! merit the confidence placed in me bv
o.

ACCOUNTANTS. gotNICVV VV 11.CIAM chuf^.EO. O. HEKSON, CHARTERED 15 

V X conntant. Auditor, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Wellington-street East, Toroattt

Wlnchester-ave- Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD optics:

Pi
■ml
playINSURANCE VALUATOR».Renta With the Chief.

Aid. Spence of the Fire and Light 
Committee remarked that It now rests 
with the Chief to disband the Firemen's 
Union, and the Council stands pledged 
to support him. The Chief, in his re
port to the committee, said the union 
should not be allowed to exist, so the 
course he is likely to pursue would not 
do for the prize puzzle in a guessing 
contest.

Aid. Hubbard thinks the firemen will 
return the union charter, having appre
ciated the genuineness and common

ai
B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAI V. 

Insurance Brokers and VsInateMl 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.
J. tors

am]
ho
DM

78 Queen-st. W dffeSTORAGE. cnmi
welManning Chambers. LJ TOHAGR FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 

anoe; double and single furniture tibs 
for moving: the oldest and most .-ells'll» 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3TO Sp* 
dlna-e venue.

Victoria Oration Contest.
Victoria University held Its annual 

ora ion contest last night, and many 
friends gathered to listen to the treat
ment of some live questions by Vic
toria's eloquent talent. The chair was 
occupied by Dr. J* V. Smith, Rev. D. 
C. Hossack, B.A., Frank Denham, K. 
C. and J. W. Bengough acted as Judges, 
and awarded the decision to D- A. Hew-, 
itt, who took as his subject “The In
fluence of the University on the Na
tional Life of Canada.” The other con
testants were A. J. Brace, H. H. 
Cragg, C. Jackson and A. R. Ford. 
During the evening F. W. K. Harris 
sang, A. S. Rogers contributed a vio
lin solo, and the Mandolin Club gave 
a selection.

butWM. FLETCHER,
Erlndale, Ont-, says: “For about two 
years I suffered from kidney disease 
and finally became so ill that my doc
tor advised me that If I had any busi
ness to settle I had better have It 
attended to. Fully expecting to die, I 
had him draw up my will. About this 
time Mr. Connover, a neighbor, recom
mended Powley’s Liquified Ozone. [ 
felt better after taking the second dose, 
and after taking five bottles was en
tirely cured. Although 72 years of 
age, I am so well that I can do a 
good amount of work and feel that I 
urn good for at least ten years to come-”

Will
meetings. Won

P»«J

Dominion Iron & Steel Company Ing;
ART. BitLIMITED,

28 STREET RAILWAY CHAMBERS. 
Montreal, 6th February, 1903.

City Hall Notes.
Street Commissioner Jones has been 

sent to Kingston—by the city to look 
after the Welsh coal on the barge 
Augustus.

The idea of getting the south side at 
Queen-street for a park square In front 
of the City Hall Is not dead yet, but 
it is looking more expensive when the 
property Is changing hands among pri
vate Individuals-

The aldermen are wondering where 
the Carnegie offer will get off at, and 
they are anxious to get the benefit of 
the doubts of the Board of Control, the 
Legal Department and other prominent 
doubters.
offer will not be frowned upon, notwith
standing the pronounced opinion of the 
labor unions against it.

FORSTER - PORTIA IT 
Rooms : 24 King Btri»l

TellT W. L. 
(J , Painting. 
Wert. Toronto.

La
Hilled by Flour.

Feb. 10.—W'hile Richard 
Reek of Hensall was on his way to 
Zurich with a load of flour barrels, 
the load upset when opposite Mr. A. 
G. Klines' farm, 
no one
as the horses became detached from 
the load no one thought of looking 
for the driver until the horses were 
caught near town. Mr. Beek, J.ot 
turning up,- several parties went to 
where the body lay, and after remov
ing the barrels the body was found, 
but life was extinct.

A Trying Time 
on Feeble Persons

Hensall, NOTICE LEGAL CARDS.

Z>| OATS WORTH A RICHARDSON, BAB- 
net era, Solicitors, Notaries Publia 

'Temple Building, Toronto.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Co., Limited, will be held on Thurs- 
dnjr, the 5th day of March, A.D. 1903, In 
It corn No. 38. Street Railway Chambers, 
Montreal. Canada, at 2 o'clock p.iu., for 
the reception of the report of the Directors 

past year, the transaction of the 
of the company generally mid the

■t
It appears there was 

who saw the occurrence, and
. CNN OX, LENNOX & WOODS, liAK- 
Lj listers and solicitors. Home UN 
Building, Haughton Leunox, T. Herbert 
Lcunox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

Ci
oneW. A. PRIMEAU,

Chatham, Ont., says: "For six months fol. <he 
I was much troubled with my kidneys, business 
during which time I tried a number of election of Directors: also to authorize the 
medicines supposed to cure kidney ! execution by the Company of agreements
an0vof’thbem ^‘^,1^X3'm^to & the LriLg^nddeatallî
any of them. A friend advised me to ,|,OTrt0 Gf certain of the Company's hinds.
try Powley’s Liquified Ozone. I soon Transfer Books will doze Feb. 1(1. at 3 
found it to be just what I required p m., and reopen March ti, at lu a.tu. 
and in a short time was In fine work- By order of the Directors, 
ing condition, with every trace of the "• “• y^.'Ptary
disease gone.’’ NOTE.—The Board of Directors have de

cided that, owing to the absence of several 
of their number. It will be advisable to 
postpone consideration of the annual re
port and the other business above men
tioned. and a motion will accordingly be 
submitted for the adjournment of the meet
ing to TTuirsday, the 14th day of May,

... ...________ . ___ , , . , intis, at thè same time mid place, and upon
rheumatism in my shoulders and knees tmr motion being carried the considéra-.Ion 
and my digestion was far from good- nf all business will be postpone! to said 
I tried Powley’s Liquified Ozone. The latter date, 
first bottle helped me and I continued 
taking JJ until I had taken four bottles, 
when every symptom of my old ail
ments was gone. I now Keep Ozone In 
the house and find it au excellent rem
edy for any sickness that we may 
have.”

Powley’s Liquified Ozone Is sold only 
by reliable dealers—never by peddlers.
Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle- Our The Annual General Meeting of the 
booklet on kidney trouble and rheuma- Shareholders of the Dominion Coal Om- 
tlsm mailed free on rcceint of name pauy. Limited, will be held on Thursday, 
and address receipt of name th(, -th ll lv „f M;,reh, A.D. 1003, In Room

ess. ,xo. 38. Street Railway Chambers, Montreal,
THE OZONE CO., Limltedx^ Cnrnda, u-i 3 o'clock p.m., for the reception 

Toronto Ont^ of the report of the Directors for the past 
’ ' year, the transaction of the bushiest of

the company generally, nnd the election 
of Directors. The Transfer Books will 
cltse Feb. 19, at 3 p.m., and reopen March 
6. at 10 a.m.

By order of the I>iree:ors.

All Who Are In Low Vitality 
fJP Have Reason to Dread the 

Coming Weeks—Fortify Your 
System by Using

it
eat

US?Caledonian Society At Home.
The Caledonian Society held their bi

monthly at home last night In St. 
George’s Hall, Elm-street, entertaining 
about three hundred guests with a most 
successful (concert and dance. \ The 
vocal selections on the program were 
rendered by Miss Emily Selway, Miss 
Grace Nlsbet and Mr. G. W. Grant. 
Mr. J. B. McKay contributed with 
some witty stories, “maistly Scotch.” 
while the bagpipe solo by Mr. George 

’ Murray, and the dancing, in costume, 
by Mr. Munro, were heartily applauded. 
The dancing, which was kept up till 
early morning, was to the music of 
Gllonna’s orchestra.

1 >KANA W. MACLEAN, BAKUISTElt, 
A. Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctarlij 

Money -0 loan at sod 
"Phone Main 3044; residence, Mela

ilk
othistreet.

cent.
1500.

So far It looks as If the
mal
the

DR. CHASE’S
NERVE FOOD

fanTAMES BAlttD, BAKttlSTKtt, tiOUCl- 
çj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., V Woeb* 
Usiiik Cbamuevs. Klug-street fcaet, corael 
Toronto-Btveet, Toronto. Money to ie*®., 
J urnes Baird. _

R T 1LLIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER, »■> 
W Heitor, etc. Office 100 Cher* 
street, Toronto, Ont.

MENDED china 

Well With Hot Water,
H

eatANGLO-AMERICAN AMITY.

New York, Feb. 10— At a meeting of 
the charter members of the Pilgrims 
of the United States, founded “for the 
promotion of friendship between ihe 
United States and Great Britain and 
her colonies,” the society was formally 
organized to-day. Bishop Henry C. 
Potter was elected president.

Don't Do

”AVe housewives know better than ro 
use hot water on mended china ail'd I 
common sense tells me that coffee or 
tea ehould never be used bit those who 

undergone operations for stomach 
In fact,

the
woi
SllWALTER RAINE,

city traveler for the Hough Litho
graphing Co., Toronto, says: "For some 
time I was troubled with kidney dis
ease, which 1 believe was fast develop
ing Into Bright's disease-

the
dlgiIf you waitch the newspapers for the 

next few weeks you will find that the 
death record Is a large one and made 

in advanced

have _
trouble or appendicitis, etc.

not for the stomach troubles
eglHOTELS. _____

/ x LARE.N'DON 1IOTLL AND CAFE M 
V Klug street west. Imported am od- 
nettle liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor. ..

rp HIS "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AMO 
X Carlton. American or Buropeaa. 

Kates American, $1.00, $2.00i Enrop«M»,
60c up. for gentlemen.
Church cart past door. Tel. 2087 Mam. «V. 
Hopkins, Prop.

I also hadif it were
fet up by coffee I believe these opera- 
tions would not be necessary in nine 

out of ten,” says a lady of Peoria. 
“My husband has been changed 

from a confirmed dyspeptic to an av- 
heaithy eater by the use of Pos- 

I find It much

n
theup largely of persons 

years and of weak constitutions. 
Vitality seems to be at low ebb at 

the sudden

Veterans of 1866.
The annual meeting of the Veterans 

of 'Of! Assoclatlou will be held at the 
Armouries to-night. Hundreds of appli
cations to have their land grants locat
ed by the association have been re
ceived. and are still coming in from 
veterans all over Canada 
United States, and as this will be the 
last general meeting before explorers 
start for New Ontario, the mode of 
allotment will be discussed.

incw. B. R.
IIXI Pal Ph.fi Banquet.

At a banquet given on Monday even
ing at the Arlington by the XI Psl Phi 
Fraternity. About sixty guests wore 
present. Including Drs. H. R. Abbott, 
London; S. H- Guilford. Philadelphia; 
G- A- Bentley, London; VV. A. Maclaren- 
A. W. Winnett, Kingston; H. A. Clark, 
Brockvllle; P. A. Kennedy. Toronto; 
Frederick R. Mallone, G. M. Herlns- 
ton. Piéton.

1 il. JudDominion Coal Company, Limited larthis time of year, and 
changes of temperature and humid at
mosphere are more than a weakened 
system can withstand. A little over
exertion, a little unusual exposure, a 
little neglect of the body, and health 
is undermined, physical break-down In
evitable.

If you could but realize the recon
structive and upbuilding influence of 
Dr- Chase's Nerve Food it would be 
easy to convince you of the wisdom of 
using this preparation nt this season 
of the year. When the blood Is thin, 
weak and watery. Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food enriches it by Increasing the num
ber of red corpuscles. When the nerves 
are exhausted,energy gone and strength 
declining this great food cure builds 
up the system, restores and revitalizes 
the wasted nerve cells and rekindles 
the spark of life.

No physician can give you a better 
restorative than Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, for it is prepared in accordance 
with the most modern and most scien
tific principles, and contains in con 
densed form the most potent restora
tives known to medical science. By 
noting the increase of weight while 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food you can 
prove for a certainty that new, firm 
flesh and tissue is being added to the 
body. Fifty cents a box, six boxes 
for $2.50; at all dealers, or Edmnnson, 
Dates & Co., Toronto.

erage
turn in place of coffee, 
richer and clearer by making over, al
ways adding a little more fresh Fob 
turn and then proceed as if fresh. My 
husband never likes it fresh as well as 
ihe second or third make over. Our 
physician, who recommended Postum to 
us, was a confirmed coffee drinker, hut 
found that one cup of Postum satisfied 
him and improved his digestion immed 
lately. Another physician acquaintance 
had a similar experience. But I start
ed to write you about my husband's 
condition. He had four operations for 
stomach trouble- I feel certain that 
had he used Postum in place of ten 
and coffee for years preceding this the 
operations (would 
necessary.

" “Several weeks ago our Postum ran 
out. and we used coffee for several 
days.
nt once and there was an immediate 
rush for Postum, which drove the 
trouble away again" Name furnished 
by Postum Co., Buttle Creek, Mich.

To bring out the heavy food value In 
1’ostum Cereal Coffee It must be cook
ed not less than twenty-five minutes 
altogether- It starts to boll in about 
ten minutes, then It should be slowly 
boiled full fifteen minutes after boiling 
has commenced. Some housewives pre
fer It steeped for many hours, or even 
made over.

ear]28 STREET RAILWAY CHAMBERS 
Montreal, 6th February, 1903.
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and the NOTICE theT ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
X Centrally situated, corner Kl"* *■£ 
York streets; steam heated : electrle-lQM"; 
elevator; rooms with oatb and en 
ni tes. ?2 and $2.f>0 per <ay. U. A. GraD>jg;

wh:
by
Is
ton

Every Seat Solti.
As every seat in Massey Hall is re

served for the converts of the Mendels, 
sohn Choir on Wednesday and Thurs
day nig-hts, ticket holders are request 
ed to be at the hall not later than 7.45. 
eo that the audience may be seated be
fore the opening number. The doors 
will be closed during the progress of 
each number. No more seats are being 
sold for these concerts.

SHow Losses Are Provided for.
London. Feb. 10.—The Bn'lHonlst ^rs 

‘hat it is apparently certain that the Grand 
Trunk Railway will apply to the Dominion 
parliament for a subsidy and a guarantee 
on tirst mortgage bonds. The same journal 
says the pecuniary results to the sin rehold
ers on account of the late accidents on the 
r<*a*d in Canada will not amount to £50,000. 
It points out that this 1 ss Is being pro
vided for out of the earnings of the last 
half-year.

VETERINARY. ery
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
P et‘-OD. 97 Bey street. Specialist » a,r 
eases of doge. Telephone Main HI.

rriHB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited. Temperance-street, 1 

ronto. Infirmary open dar and nirsy,
«ton hofrine *n October T#*>nhone^ ' " —-

the
eti
X*:French Cleaning and Dyeing i
dell

STOOKWEll HENDERSON i CO. hsJ. MACK AY.
, Secretary.

NÔTE.—The Board of Director* have de
cided that, owing to the absence of several 
of their number, it will be idvlsable to 
postpone consideration of the nnnnal re
port and the other business bon-e men 
{«fined, and a motion will accordingly be 
submitted for the adjournment of the meet
ing to 'Thursday, the 14th day of May, 1006. 
at the same time and ppice. and upen this 
motion being carried the consider»tion of 
all business will be postponed to said latter 

Nflate. J. M.

hever have been d103 KING STREET WEST,
TORO 4 TO.

The most delicate tints in silk dr -sse8 tier,, 
successfully dry cleaned by us; alsj clbth 
dresses, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work is done in one day 
Gloves cleaned every day. Phone and will 
Sf,nd for order. Strictly first-class house.

iniBUSINESS CARDS.
R)

/ x DORI.ESS EXCAVATOR - 
y ) contractors for cleaning. *7 
of Dry Earth Close s S. w- Mde
Head Office 103 VlctoiIn street. J*1 
2K41. Residence Tel. Park 951.

Richert Yonnsr Man in Americm.
New York, Feb. 10.—John D. Rocke

feller, jr., supposed to toe about the 
richest young man in America, owes 
$400,000, and has only $30.000 worth 
of personal property, according to the 
statement filed with the Department 
of Taxes and Assessments. Mr Rocke
feller was assessed at $,500.000. 
paid on an assessment of $50,000.

Killed by Unknown lln-nds.
New York, Feb.

tm
His old trouble asserted itself an;coroner s

jury in the case of Detective Walsh, 
who was shot some weeks ago in the 
Black Cat Restaurant, returned a ver
dict to-day finding that Walsh came 
to his death at the hands of an un
known person.

cai
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of treatment for men. fireeto men 
—Our book, tellmtr you how to cure you 
self»’ home without intorferinr wttn 
business. Mailed free to any address. 

Kruss,Laboratory Co.. 1 pronto.

tailDied, inf Calgary.
Calgary, N.W.T., Feb. 10.—John 

Deseuea. a prominent citizen, died last 
night. He was until this year secre
tary of the Board of Trade of the In
ter-Western Pacific Company, city 
auditor, secretary of Bow River T-odge,

He
Fair Heir Thrown Ont.

Plainfield. N.J.. Fob. 10.—W 111am B. 
Smith of Newmarket, one of the heirs to 
the estate of the late Mrs. Ctiarlee L Fair 
was thrown from Ms carriage In this city 
to-day, and knocked unconscious.

antiA., F. and A. M., and choir leader of 
Knox Church. He came to Calgary 
eight years ago with the Hudson Bay 
Company from Mattawa.

Wills’ Knarllah Gold-Tipped Clgaret»
The finest English elgarotte and standard 

of the world. Sold In Montreal bv E A 
Gerlh.
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A REVOLVING BOOKCASE
bring* the books right 

n» to your hand.
•If A convenience for the 
. busy man as the books 

i aro easily referred to 
| wil bout your having to 
: lenvc yourchftir. Made 

of highly polished oak. 
LaieAt wtyle* and de- 

Inexpensive. 
Call and

sign*, 
handnome. 
inspect our stock.

The Office Specialty Mfg Go..
77 Bay 8r,., Toronto. Limited, 

Factories: Newmarket, Ont.
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